
«ore timbrer and fastenings than any other steamer. iimi of the iwhvm fraino: This renders the Forest Wine) 
i 1er length on the main deck is 235 feet, and over l*ie ,,,.os| excellent nml truly vnlualde medicine in the world, 
all, or from figure head to taffrail, 200. Breadth cf !™,ll<Jor ils ,,,l,aculous P'^'ers vf curing ns well as tic light 
beam 42, and depth of hold 26 feet. The engines j UTht'pnre<i u\„„ ,« nmu ,i ,

• will be of 92 inches, eight feet stroke ; the wheels ! Parv in renewing wnr 
35 feet diameter and II feet face, and all her in- ral ill health procecdii 
fernnl arrangements will be as complete ami 
fortable as they can possibly be made. She is 

* 2,200 tons.— lb.
Shocking Railroad Accidf.nt.—As the steam

boat train from Boston yesterday morning, was 
nearing Palmer Depot, and about.half a mile east 
of the station, Mr. Eldridge Phillips nnd his wife. 
ofMonson, in a carriage, attempted to pass the 
usual crossing, as the train was approaching, 
horse became frightened at the moment the 
nge was on the track, and would not go ahead.
The locomotive struck the carriage, dashing it to 
pieces, and Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were instantly 
killed. Their bodies were brought to the depot, 
nnd conveyed to their suddenly bereaved nnd dark
ened home. Mr. and Mrs. P. were highly respect
ed and worthy inhabitants ofMonson, and we judge 
were about 60 years of age. Mr. Phillips probably 
did not hear the bell of the engine. Mr. and Mrs.
P. were going to her father’s funeral, and their sud
den deaths make up seven that have occurred in their 
families within the past two weeks!—[Springfield,
Mass., Republican, 30th Aug.

A collision, attended with some loss of life, oc
curred at Southhold, on tiie Long Island Rail Road, 
a few days previous.

Terrific Explosion.—The*extensive iron 
foundry of Ransom A Co., corner of Broadway 
and Sclmyler street, was this morning the scene
of a most alarming accident. About half-past 12, DIED.
jhe boiler burst with a tremendous explosion. On Hie 25th ult. after a short illness, in the G8ih year of 
There were eleven men in the moulding room, hi» a*c, Rlr. Neil'iMcHugli, a native of the Cmmiv »t Ty- 
flirough which bricks, rafters, and the fragments rune, Ireland, ami tor several Years a resilient oi this Coy. 
of machinery were scattered, and some of the men '*ie 2Ctli ult. Ai.nc Jane, eldest daughter nf the late
were seriously injured. No less titan 118 men are ^'dmer. agcd six years and six months.

, « r i rni , „ O» 1 uesdav. alter a short and severe illness. Isabella,employed m the foundry. They were chiefly at daughter of ftlr.Ja 
dinner ; had the accident occurred while they were On .S'umJnv. after a long -, 
present, the loss of life would have been immense, bore with Christian resignation to the 

- Many Mas, Aug. 29th. ,wife. of Mtr- ,Jo1»' tl,v. ~,lh
. leaving a husband, child, and a larg
i kli.ow Fever at Staten Island.—The fact and friends to mouht their bereavement, 

appears to be well established, that a number of On Sunday morning, on board the ship “Ann Dash- 
cases of yelloxv fever have occurred at Staten Is- 'voo,V ÇaPl- George S. Itriggs aged 19 \cars i.ml 7 
land, outside the Hospitals, six of which have ter- ï5iS;.vlv,,,g 80,1 °' Mr Ja,,,M 6r'e**' 1 orl*
initiated fatally. Vesierday morning, after a short illness, Mr. Guy Brown,

It xvould not be Strange if there should be more (coloured) aged 12 y ears, leaving a wife and six children 
or less cases in this cily ; though this does not *° lament their loss, 
necessarily folio* fromthe fact of ihe disease being ™„'2l'°"T,on!to
at Quarantine. There are scattering cases in the ï.^Âuj", ■>c,llsil111 MX 11101
city almost every year; and no delflage to the At Sheilield, on Thursday, after n long illness. Miss 
general health results from them. Besides, it is Eleanor A., daughter of Mr. James Hamilton, of that 
now so late in the season, that frost would soon place, aged 20 years. •

an end ,o .he disease, oven if it ehnnld get a
firm foot-hold here, winch we do not expect.—Aeif ,ioll the Divine will, Oliver Smith. E-quire. in the .Xhli 
York Journal of Commerce, Aug. 31. year of his age.

RxCDIrt.ON ANI) RxPFniMFXT WITH TIIF. Nk, 'i£&.
Diving Bf.i.l.—1 he steam tug R. B. Forbes went ageH 7 mmi,|ls.
below yesterday, taking the Presidents of the °At Halifax, on die jjfih ult. the lion. Willinin l.nwson, 
several Insurance Companies and many of the in thk 77th year ot his agt—a member df the Legislative 
Directors on their animal excursion. Among the *;°“."cil. 0,'t.1 f"r"!tr'-v il Representative 
invited guests were the Hon. Abbott Lawrence, ill' lire' 5Ï «rsmall-poi

(vSptum Hturgts, Collector Morton, nnd some others. Nash. Esq. nged -id years, fate a Lieutenant of 
To add to the interest and pleasure of the day, the Rogt. Royal Native Infantry, amf for the last fifteen years 
new Diving Apparatus recently constructed, of a reside» i at roquibek. County; ol \ork, New-Biuuswick. 
Which we have already given a detailed description, 1the 18,1, ins,., the 
was put on board a lighter and taken in tow of the r„v. jose|,|, Handvside. in‘the 2Dth vear of Ins age Mr. 
«earner with the view of testing its efficiency. II. was a Licentiate of the V. Secession Church of

The party proceeded down to Minot’s Ledge, loud, 
near the wreck of the ship Alabama ; and here the Al l ynn Mass., August IO1I1. the Rev. James IL Am- 
H,n „gg=d for trial, and being entered by Mr. it.
Kumreil, was sunk some ninety five feet. Mr. R. re- |,as |eft a large family and an extensive circle id friends 
rnained by the side of the wreck about half nn hour, to mourn his'loss.'
«luring which conversation was kept up with him 
from above through communicating pipes. He 
reported that he was surrounded by empty crates, 
broken crockery Ac.., and could have taken hold of 
various articles.—On being hoisted up the position 
of the lighter was changed so as to bring the bell 
immediately over the wreck. Dr. James B. Gre- 
gerson then entered the Bell with Mr. Rumrell 
und they were lowered about ninety feet, till the 
Bell rested on the quarter deck of the Alabama.
Here they remained three quarters of an hour, dur
ing which they could see all the objects upon the
quash*, tixv main cKaioe, bulwarks, Ac. 11
remarked that they could pee more distinctly at the 
bottom than at points higher up. The experiments 
with the Bell were highly satisfactory to the com
pany present, who took a great interest in them, 
and ita utility waa fully established.

We learn that xvhile in the bell Dr. Gregerson 
nnd his companion smoked their cigars xvithout in
convenience. The thermometer fell from 7(i to 
56; but this was not a fair trial of the difference 
of temperature as the bell had been hanging,several 
hours in the sun. All who witnessed the operation 
of the Bell xvere satisfied that it is a very useful 
machine, and can, by slight improvements, be made 
entirely practical.— Boston Transcript.

Another difficulty with Mexico is likely to occur, 
in consequence of the seizure of American vessels, 
xvhich had put into Vera Cruz xvithout knowing of 
its transfer by the Americans to the Mexican au
thorities. These vessels eighteen in number have 
cargoes which were admissible by our laws, but 
are rendered contraband by some recent Mexican 
law.

The ship Serampore cleared at Boston on Tues
day, for the Sandwich Islands, with a cargo of 
Yankee notions, valued at nearly $1)0,000. Her 
manifest at the Custom-house is nearly txvo yards 
long.

It is stated that the Prince de Joinville intends 
settling in the United States, and will be accom
panied by numerous French gentlemen of capital, 
who will unite with him in settling a colony to be 
called Joinville. Prince Louis Napoleon Bonaparte 
is also said to have some design of becoming an 
American citizen, should he be disappointed in his 
expectations on the Continent.—-V. Y. Express.

Passengers in the ship Charles Clialoiier, sailed on Fri
day for Liverpool—Mrs. Valpeÿ ami two c 
Heed ; Messrs. George Canning DeVel»er, 
liinson, and Jas. P. Street.

Government Contract.
OEM.ED TENDERS, the rate to be expressed | 

in Sterling, will be received by Deputy As- ( 
sistant Cotnmissurv General Edwards, at the, lXotlCC Ol'^alc
Commissariat Office Saint Jolm until 19 o'clock, j.»rOT,CB i, i„„i,y given, ,1™ i„ 
noon, on Monday, 1 111. September, lb48, for the\J\ Thomas P.ck/m». Jon. not I, avi.m ihe
undermentioned supply : Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Assessments upon

20 Cords of Firexvood, at per Cord. Sliarlesl0lf ll,e, <'aPl,al ,Slu1('k «if «»•* South Bay Boom
To be delivered into and piled in the Queen’s '««ptvi'ivlV^lue'n'iiîce'wns g^vnrm' Lccordlmcrwiduirê 
Fuel Yard, Lower Cove, on or before the 13th An of Imoiporalinii, and there being now due and owing 
October next—the cord to be English measure. on such Shares the sum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, 

All further particulars, &c., concerning iM®**J® !'î!îT,m™0Vucîterms and conditions of the Contract will be fun-ftS^ the ,ime SUfll assessmeut toajLe dïf lï^ihe18

blank of Pour Pounds Sixteen Shillings, being the amount ul Hie 
third assessment on such Shares, with Interest from the 
twenty-filth day ol October, 1847, being the time such as
sessment became due ; and the sum of Tour Pounds Six
teen Shillings, being the amount of the lourtlt assessment 
en such Shares, w ith Interest from the tenth day of Dccem- 
l»er, 1047, being the time such assessment became due;. 
•Middle sum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, being the 
amount of the fifth assessment on such Shares, with Interest 
from the fifteenth day of June, 1818, being the lime such 
assessment became due ; and the sum of Four Pounds 
Sixteen Shillings, being the amount of die sixth assessment 
on such Shares, with luierest from the first day of July, 
18'10. being the time such assessment became due; and ihe 
sum of Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings, being die amount 
of the seventh assessment on such Shares, with Interest 
from the feuili day of August, 1818, being the time such 
assessment became due.

The said Eight Shares of the Capital Slock of the said 
South Bay Bourn Conipauy. will, in pursuance of the au
thority contained in the Act of Incorporation, t>e sold at 
Public Auction on Monday, the twentv-filih day of Sep
tember. at the Auction Room of J. V. Tuuiifi.xn, Esq. 
in the City of St. John, at eleven o'clock, a. m.

Sales bn Sluction. ('HEAP SALE OF
Ready-Made I’LOTHi.VU ! i ;

FOR 30 DA FS, AT THF.

FANTECHNETHECA,
Prince I tin. Street, opposite Sand's brick buildings.

<2rrrx/-ixr ~\ • • i i in the Brick Building on the North side of
QUlt STOCK being immensely large Square, adjoining the British American Hotel,

and there being ,ere,,i dep,e..i<jn m every where he offers, at Wholesale and Retail, even-
branch Ilf bu,tn«... »e ate compelled lo dmpoae „l description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, HOI.. 
.... I«*« Stock . I whatever n„M, lhaj, w, if brtn,. LOW-WARE, &c.
1 lie following i* a Ini of the leading article» : •

Blue Plaid Hunting Coate, from 8». 9d.
All-Wool Fine Summer Cloth Fashionable 

Sack Coats, from loi.
Sack and Frock Coats, from 25.

CARD.
, Snbocribnr would respectftiffy infimiite to
1 •* the public that he has commenced basin*»* s*tingiiished for iis great efii- 

sliiutions, ami curing gene- 
ig from nei-rous disorth'i s, complaints 

ol the stomach, liver, heart and kidneys, including costive- 
ness. dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of appetite, an 
tated state ol the system. A free usent' the Fo 
restores iiivalids ol this class to the n 
vigorous health. It lias also pro 
invalids from a lingering slate, afte

:n-ovt con

STOVE DEALER,Second. I

rest Wine
lost robust, strong and 
il useful in restoring 

cks of sick-r severe alia

For sale at '.lie Proprietor's General Depot. No. 2 Court* 
lamlt street, New York, ami by his appointed Agents in 
the cities and towns of the United States, and at the store 
of the-subscriber, 5. Brick Buildings, North Market Wharf, 
price 5s. per bottle, with liberal allowance to who 
dealers. H. <i. KIN NEAR,

Feb. 15, 18 i7. General Agent for die- Provinces

J. S. WESTLOTORN
I N. B. Orders received at the above establmh- 
j ment for all kinds of SHJP and MtLL Casting* 
i St. John, 1st August, 1648.

nil"nislted on application at this office, os also 
forms of Tender.

Commissariat Office, St. John, A*. B. ?
September 2, 1846. S

Thu

(Good quality Broad Ciotli of any colour.) 
Superfine Cloth or Doeekin Pantaloons, from 8» 9d.

FULL DRESS SUIT ! ! !
Black Dress or Frock Coat. Black or Rich Fancy 
tiutin Vest, and Caesimere Pantaloons 
made to msaaure or etherwi»e, ut 6 
necessary (and. warranted to fit -or no sale)

only Ü3,
On luiml—An IMMENSE ASSORTMENT of

BOYS* CLOTHING.
IL/- The character of lliis Establishment, in paint 

of good work, issu well known already, that we 
deem it unnecessary to make any farther comments, 
than, that we are now two years in business, during 
xvhich time we have given employ»!
FIFTY PEOPLE on custom work,

30th June, 1848.
South Side Market Square. 

F11HE Subscriber has resumed his former bust 
Ji_ ness in the Store adjoining Mr. John Andet 

son’s Clothing Establishment, ivbere he intends 
keeping on hand his usual supply ofGROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the loxvest City prices for

MARRIED.
by the Itcv. William Slew- NOTICE,

a, to Elizahetii Jam , i fl'VIE Subscriber having this .day assigned unto 
lumnier, ail of this city, j J| |, i8 Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stock 

v. I. Sal- 0f Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. dzc., the 
lo 1 Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- 

|( fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 
JlJg &. Son, will in future be carried cm by the said 

Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected und settled by the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

On Thursday morning Inst 
art, Mr. WHitvomb Fairbanks 
eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas 1*1 

Oil Monday evening, 
clifle, Mi. Henry D. Frost, 
Anna, eldest daughter of A 

morning

ih, any colour, 
hour» notice il

till insttant, by the lie1 
Merchant, of Halifax, 

aron Eaton. Esq., of this cit 
, at Fall-Side, Parish of Lancaster, 

v. F. Foster, Mr. Geokob PkeBi.es. Manager 
Gas Works, to Mei.icent Sarah, eldest daughter of 
Mr. B. Tilton.

At Belle Vue, IN. S.. on the .list ult.. by the Rev. E. 
Evan», Edward H. Wilmot. Esq., of Fredericton. N. B . 
to Sarah St. Clair, daughter of the Honorable \V. A. Black, 
of Halifax.

Tli is hv
of ARCHIBALD MEGAN.Ilex

New aad Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ent to over 
being a far

greater number than has ever been employed bv 
any eimilar Establishment in thin Province.

GARRETT & SKILI.FN.
Tailors Sf Drapers.

TUST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 
•J PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 
and Superfine Pots, large and smaU Posts, ditto 
NOTE, xvith Envelopes to match ; Cap and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 
Crayon Draxving, Wall, Wrapping, and olhet 
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
apd Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa 
fers, India Ink, Indian Rabber, Rod Tape, Ac.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Book» 
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain,
I Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange, 

remis new and splendid Steamer Senator, j (£?" Book-Binding carefully attended to*
I Captain Samuel Seymour, will leave for ^ FRASER

",e above pinces on Tuese.r morning next, at 8 Doc|i Strert Sainl Joh ? 
a. m. Returning xvtll leave Boston every Friday, 13:h June 1848 (
at 1, p. m. * ‘ ’

This Boat was built expressly fur this route, 
and is in every respect adapted for the safety and 
comfort of the travelling public.

For Passage or Freight apply at the Office,
Peters’Wharf. II. W. CHISHOLM.

August 29. Agent.

At Blissville, Sunbury County, on the 18th ult. by Geo. 
Hayward, Esq., Commissioner lor Solemnizing Marriage, 
Mr. Joseph Parsons, lo Miss Mary Jane Prosser, all ol'the

Saint John, N. B, 1st Sept. 1846.
same place. Furniture Ware-Rooms, | Aik! further notice is hereby given, that inconsequence 

of Mr. UlpEoN Daily, not having paid the Second,Third. 
Fourth, Fiilti#Sixth, and Seventh Assessments upon Two 
Shares of the Capital Slock of the South Bay Boom 

and owned by "him, of which Assessments 
idance with the 

«• being now «lue and owing 
Pound Four Shillings.

August 18.

Prince William Street. 
rWlllE Subscriber having assumed the CABI- 
JL NET and UPHOLSTERY Business hereto- 

fore carried on by Thomas Nisbet and Son, 
xvould respectfully inform the Public, that all or
ders in the above line will be promptly attended 
to, on the most reasonable terms.

On Hand—Pi large Stock of FURNITURE, of 
every description, xvhich is offered for sale on as 
reasonable terms as can be purchased in the City.

(l/® Undertaking attended to, and Hearse. 
and Pa 1.1.3 furnished.

St. John, Sept. 3.

PEOPLE’S LINE!Company, huit! 
respectively due notice: 
Aei of Incorporation, an 
oh such Shares the

nd there 
of One

being the amount of the second Assessment on surit Shares, 
wi* Interest from the twenty-tilth day of September, 1817. 
being the lime such Assessment became due ; am! the sum 
of One Pound Four Shillings, being the amount of the third 
Assessment on such .Shares, with Interest fron 
fifth day of October, 1847, b 

me doc ; and the

vn in acco

mes Henderson, aged 1U years.
and tedious illness, xvhi

year of her age, 
ircle of relations

!. Jane AL. For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON t

Through by Railroad or Boat.
m the txvenly- 

c such Assessment 
Four Sliilliiie

iieing the tint 
I One Pound Shillings, beg 

such Shares,amount of the fourth Asscssi 
uterest from the tenth day of 1 

ime such Assessment became due; and the su 
Pound Four Shillings, being the amount of the fifth Assess
ment on such Shares, with Interest from the fifteenth day 
of June. 1848, being the time such Assessment became 
due ; and the sum of One Pound Four Shillings, being the 

tint of the sixth Assessment on such Shares, with. In
terest from the lir>t day of July. 1818. being the time such 
AlAssmein became due ; and the sum of One Pound Four 
Skillings, being the amount of the seventh Assessment on 
such Shares, with Interest from the tenth day of August, 
1818, living the time such Assessment became due.

The said Txvo Shares ol the Capital Slock of the said 
South Bay Boom Company, will, in pursuance of the ait- 
thooky contained in the Act of Incorporation, be sold at 
Public Auction tm Monday, the twcniy.filth day of Sep 

r next, at the Aucuyii Room ul’ J. X . Tiiuroar, 
i the City of Si. John, at eleven

uch Shares 
ber, 1817, being 
the sum of OneiheiiROBERT NISBET.

Coals ! Coals !
ar ffk II A LOUONS bust quality (Ika.nu

M-V Lake COALS.— For sale bv
JOHN S. WESTLOTORN,

Selling off for Cash only,
at very REDUCED PRICES!! 1

28th ult. Francis CTiflord. 
eldest son of Mr. Joseph

King's Square.Sept, fnli, 1846.
The Subscriber offers for sal* at the

HIDES. VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
LARGE collection of STANDARD and 
MISCELLAN1:0US WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Popers, 
Pocket Books, Curd Cases, Albums, Draxving 

rs«ms fine SiL-amcr is now plving between St. Pencils, Uuilln, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
_L John ami Fredericton. Her davs and hours Parchment, Ini,-a and Ink Powders, Slates,

Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, 
s, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials, 
Knight’* PRONOUNCING DIC-

Ex schooner Mariner, from Boston 
inoo MUENOS AYRES Dry SALTED 
1V1/V JUDES, a very superior article.— 
For Sale ut low rates while landing, at Hammond’s 
Brick Building, 90, Dock-street, by 

Sept. 3. II. G. KINMEAR.

Kq.’hi Ao'clock, A. M.

Steamer ST. JOHN,Awl further Notice is hereby given, that in consequence 
of Alf- John Fekciron not having paid the Third. Fourth, 
Film, Sixth, and Seventh Assessments upon Two Shatcs 
of (hit Capital Slock of the South Bay Boom Company, 
held and owned by him, of which Assessments respectively 
due notice was given, in accordance with the Act of In

lion, and there being now due 
sum of One Pound Foil 
the third Assessment on s 
the twenty-fifth day of Octobe 
assessment bi.™une due; and 

Four Shillings, being the amou 
it on such Shares, with Interest

the sin:

ofhe < utility 

, William
. "1 XT'ASHING SODA, Carbonate Soda, Alum,

11 1 ▼ V White-wash Brushes, Small size White
lc ^*ROPE, Clothes and 'Travelling Baskets, just 

received by the ship Si. Clare from Liverpool, nnd 
for sale by JOHN KIN NEAR,

Sept. 5.

of starling are as follows: —
Picture Frames
Fulton and

i'PIONARY; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie, 
with Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition, 1843; British Primers, Mothers’Cute 
Chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, Ac.

ie and owing on .such 
i Shillings, being the 
inch Shares, with lu- 

r, 1817, being the 
the sum of One

Share? the From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
Ditto,
Ditto.

From Fredericton, Monday at 0 o’clock.
Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
Friday at 9 o’clock.

Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
Saturday at 12 o’clock.Prince Bin. Street.

•one ptirli A 
Pound I" the fourth As- 

m the tenth 
iig the time such Assessment 
n of One Pound Four bliilli 

ol" die filth Assessment o 
the fifteeniIt dnv ol" June,

] ihe time such Assessment became due; and the 
Une Pound Four Shillings, being die amount of tl 
Assessment on such Shares, tx iih I 
of July, 1818, beii 
<lue ; and the
amount ol the seventh Assessmi 
Interest from the tenth day of Au 
such Asscssi 
^ Tljg said

"fro Ditto,
Ditto,

COFFEE, RICE, &c.
Landing ex Mariner, from Boston — 

AGS Java COFFEE;
10 casks RICE ;

3 ditto SALÆRATUS;
10 boxes TOBACCO;

I case MA CCA RON I :
I case CIGAR LIGHTERS.

For sale by [Sept. 5.]

ÎZ
»g*. 

n such Shares, 
1848. being

sessineni 
of December, 1847, 

and SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces; Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVLVCF.fi 

LV jVOKI'H AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout tite British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram 
mar. School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

ram* due 
being the 
with I

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Dry Goods, &.c. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse ut Indian Town, at all times, 
free of expense.

For further particulars, enquire of Captain 
Akeri.ey on board, or

25 IS amount 
merest from

first day
ng die time such Assessment became 
ul Une Pound Four Shillings, being the 

tent on such Shares, with 
gust, 1818, being the time

PORT OI-’ SAINT JOHN. merest from the

A HUIT Ell.
y—Ship Douglas. Hubert, Liverpool, 87 days— 
« Kirk, ballast.

Wednesday—Ship St. flare, Foy, Liverpool. 50—John 
Hammond, coals, &.c. •

Barque Prince of Wales, Brown, Liverpool, 8i>—W. & J. 
Lawton, salt und coals.

Olive, Olive, Liverpool, 41—Geo. Thomas, coals. 
Gleaner. Duncan. Greenock.46—It. Rankin A fo.
Avon, Mosher, Dublin, 36—J. W. M. Irish, ball

sugar, molasses, 5re.
Sclir. Emily, Wood, Halifax, 10—sugar ami oil.
Æueas, fiislmian, Berehavcu, 68—It. Rankin A fo 

passengers.
Mariner, James, Boston, fi—assorted cargo.
Nelson, Furnas. Boston, 10— do.
Friday—Brigt. Isabella. Kelly, Boston.4—ballast.
Sclir. Post Boy, Smith, Yurmoulh. .N.S.—molasses. 
Steamer Maid of Erin. Leavitt, Portland, 80 hour*—Thus. 

Parks, passengers, A*v.
Saturday—Steamer Senator, Seymour, Boston, 30 hours 

— H. W. Chisholm, passengers. &.e. 
lirigl. Euphrates, Foley, New York, 

meal. Sie.
Sunday—Schr. Kosciusko, F.ells, Senrsporl, 1—(!. F.aton,

Monday—Ship famhrin, Mcfready. London, 48—Esla- 
brooks A Ring, ballast.

Royalist, Beveridge, Leith. 20—R. Rankin &■ fo.; coals. 
Wm. Carson, Vaughan, New York, 14—1). «V T. Vaughan, 

ballast.
Free Trailer. Hell,
This 

Geo. h
Portland, Scott, Gloucester, (U. S.)—F. Gierke, ballast.

JARDINE & CO.
Tuesda Le. ISRAEL MERRITT, Agent.

Indian Town.
SAIN F JOHN

MECHANIVS’ WHALE FISHING COMPANY.
ment became
Txvo Share* of the Capital Slock of the said 

Bay Boom Company, will, in pursuance of di" au- 
diurily eimiaiiivd in die Act of liiinrporation, be sold at 
I'ul.hc Auction on Monday the twenty-fifth day of Sep- 
t«'mber next, at the Auction Room of J Y.Thurgau, 
Esq. i* the City of Saint Jolm. at eleven o'clock, a. m.

THOMAS M'.M AC KIN, Treasurer. 
Lm,25ih Aug. l'ùllL

J: May 2.

FRANKLIN STOVES.A T a Meeting of the Directors, held this day, 
x!l a Dividend of Txventy Shillings per .Share 
was declared, payable tn the Stockholders at the 
Commercial Bank, on or aft-'i the 18th September SjUUi 
nêxt. * “ TlfOsC b—ijf!,

St. Joint. Aug. 2<i, 1646. President.

rpilE Subscriber lias just received from one of 
JL the principal Foundries in Scotland, and 

offers for salo at his Shop io JVetaon Street, a large 
number of

V. H. .YE LSO.Yballast.

Normal Seminary.null.lit

Ladies' Very Superior FRANKLIN STOVES, rat. McPherson, •BOOTS & SHOES. of different sizes and of the latest and most approv
ed patterns, and finished in the very best style of 
xvorkmanship, which on inspection xvtll be found to 
bo of a quality far superior lo the Franklins usually 
offered fur solo in tins market. They will be dis
posed of on very môderate terms ; and he has 
made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins. He will likexvise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 

I Franklins be at any time accidentally broken, they 
jean be replaced immediately xvithout trouble.

"clln n°^j ! 0?” It vg.ster (l R ATES made to order.
WILLIAM TURNER, 

Blacksmith, .Yelson Street.

South Bay Boom Company. (Late Assistant in the St. John Grammar School, )
JTAUIILIC NOTICE i* hereby given, that no 
1 TIMBER, LOGS, <>r other Lumber xxtll be 

permittetl to be removed from xviihin the limits of 
the Suffit Bay Boom ('o.mvany, uinil application 
be made to, und permission obtained from the Su
perintendent, nor until satisfactory arrangement,
bo ,mule Will, him fur ihe payment of the lloomagt i ••"£» " I’amp WIOTS, |»mu Vamp',I,
due thereon. And till ptultes doairmis uf renntv-l |t?4„s, p,"™ ..Kulk-t
ing Timber, Logs, or other Lumber ut night, shall |>„. Fnm-y fu|’«l B».. 
m ve notice in writing to the .Superintendent of Misses «in. «h», «lu.
(Heir wish to do so on the day previous; nnd that Drnbf,mt..u,inml
all persons are forbidden to open the BOOMS, or " , •i,at,'"^1ls
illlermeihlle llterewilh, wi'hotlt leave ol'llie Ru-, ’ri..,. .slip,*,,,...... aniclM and pt. Inn l.caiher,
porintcildeilt. j I.ikTivs' Tics, Shoes {Hid Promenade Slipper*, in groat

By order of the Board, i variety,
THOMAS M’.M ACKIN, I l;raavl'a. patet'1 l.eallwr. Golo.lted iMMJT.S,

Indian Town, Aug. 24, 184*. Sup<rinlenJm!. j si!.',™^ i"v„r|,.t," i„ paten, »„,l

"• -ku.—till ol which « ill he sold <'Iichii liir < 'ash.
Faulke a iiennigar.

TUST received at the Brunswick. Shoe Store, by 
t# -the Ship “Arab," froth Liverpool, the re-

T> ESVECTFUI.LY announces to the inhabii.nits ol 
■ V St.John audits vifinity, that lie has taken Room.

ie of Princess Street, five doors from tier 
arly opposite Lancaster's Hotel, where 

ho will, for the present, open a Normal Seminary for Day 
and Evening Classes, on Monday the 17th io&laut.

The conrsfi of Education will embrace the following 
branches, viz :—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and Book , 
keeping ; Geography. Use of the Globes. Draughting, 
Tracing and Emhc-lhshing Maps ; Mensuration of Super 
lives. Solid* and Conic Sections ; Algebra ; Plane and 
Solid Geometry ; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry , 
Navigation, Land-surveying, with the Principles ol" GiY.J 
Engineering; English, Latin and Spanish Grammar 

'Tenus (lor Day Clauses) varying from 17s. 6d. h 
Ud. per quarter; for Evening Classe», made kn»v«n ou. 
application at the School. Hours of aiteiulancc for Day 
( lasses from 9 a. m. till I p.m., and from ‘2 p. m till 4 ; fo« 

6 till half-past 9 Apph

on die South sit 
main siretnainder of their Summer Stock, embracing Pat

terns and xvorktnaiMtlup not to be obtained efee- 
xvliere, among xvhich will bo Ibttnil,—

for’

10—master, Ilnur",
*np"i>

Lavender rol'd Prill
gured and l)rab Prunella

New York. 10—ortlcr. ballast.
Day—Brigi. Judge Whitman, Mvl.uon, Boston— 
j. Eaton, ballast.

St. John, 13th August, 1648.—3m. ( lasses from a.m. till 1 p.
Evening Classes, from hall-past i 
cations to l»e made at the School.

Mr. McPhk 
1 Buihliiig of large i 
j die South side of 
remove his School 

! die house will be completed.
^ Being intimately acquaint**! with 

! Education, Mr. AlcPherson will ,
I Peaching in his School j and h$
I approved plan of imparling insimclion, and by 
l assiduity and good gox-emmeiit in his establishm 
j will give general satisfaction to parents and guardians who 
| may favour him with their patronage. The School will he 
furnished with Ma 

i vexing Instrumei.
; fi r To Yot 
, knowlei 
| lavoura 

the coui.se
order to make learners

CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
SPIKES, Ac.

Received by the liticorn, from Liverpool, ami for 
Side—

NK 7-6 CI IAIN CABLE, GO fiitlmms.
One 13-Hi do.
One 3 4 do.
One 3-8 do.
One !>-!G do.

the
kson would intimute that he has engaged » 

dimensions now in course of erection on 
Kings Square, whither he intend» to 
after ihe lapse of a lew weeks, when

CLEARED.
Aug. 30th—Ship Java, Dully. Cork, deals—Jas. Kirk;

Chancellor. Ihidne,.Liverpool, timber and deals—Janies 
Kirk ; Admiral. Crisp. London, timber and «teals—Kol>i.
Rankin «V Co. ; Sclir. Relief, Johnston, Philadelphia, salt.

31st—Shin Waterloo, Prcdgeii, Hull, limber and deals—
R. Rankin <v. Co. ; Charles Clialoiier, Valpey, Liverpool, 
timber nnd «leal* ; Maliloree. Cowan, Dumfries, limber «V _ 
deals—James Kiik ; Barque Salem. Gib-on. Liverpool. B
timber and deals—James Robertson ; British Quevn. Bell. .
Londonderry, deals—W..Howard ; Brig ftletallak, Dtivll, BlOOl"*, NIlOVS illHI I’S, MARKET SQUARE ST JOH Y N' B
Sydney, (tB ) ballast. _ of the verv best «ieseriniion

Sept. 1st—Barque Britain. Littlejohn. Newcastle timber _ . . „ ; Respectfully invites the atlenlion of the Ftll-lic to
S?....Ud'S.................. ..... ..........Ana'"'"ai.1' : "» resent Sjoek m this bmucl, of bunmea, ; a

«fou, deals-Geo. Beattie ; Clare, Allen. Cork, deaU-W. — ---------  | ver>’ «',eal reduction in price having taken place j
Carvill ; Zenol.ia, llalpin, Hull, deals—S. Wiggins I oJIpv’ <|mn StnrO lit the htaple urlielfS ol ColWUlll|lU«itl, an extra !

Minerva, Miller, Ayr. timber and deals—John Rob-1 ji i. v , inducement is held out to xvltolesule customers [
Lady Lillord, llughim, Dundalk, deals—John (isniuiiii Street — next Store bill one South of m the trade, Ilia premises being large and cum-

«c,. =,«« ««kk,
r. Huloka. Jones. Kaslimil, board*—L. March. ; rilHL Subscriber informs tiie Ladies ami I'amiliesot bl‘ warranted, to enumerate .

, Dunn, Alexandria, salt ; Sclir. Ilutoka, JL die City and Province generally, that lie ha-just re
ceived per >hip Boaditeu an iuhliiiofial simply ol l.adie»’
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, uf the newest six h 
and best qnalitv.

Iiy Orders
attended to.

S. K. FOSTER’S
SHOE STORES, __ ..

Corner oj King and Germain Streets, and “ Fos-\ ; (JrOC6ri6S î GrOCCrifiS ^ \|

JAMES MACFARLANE,

August 29lh, 1646.

(Be Normal svsfcni... I system uf 
that method of 
ired

GO
GU ured that, hy an 

nnd by zcalon»Boadicea," from Liverpool 
>.MK As Sint r Ni ENT U I

I .'ST received 
A NEXV AM! .

I per ship 
It A >11*0.X tin. do.tki

GO do.
At.so, in Casks —

100 fathoms 3-IG CHAIN,
•200 do. 3-6 do.

7-ltl do.
100 do. 1-2 do.

I ton 44 inch Iron SPIKES,
tons ti inch «lo. do.
do. 7 inch do. do.
do. 0 inch «lo. tin.

30 casks 4d. (id. ».l. IOd. und 20tl. NAILS, 
I task l j inch Boat NAILS. 

ai.su, on hand—
ANCHORS, with Iron Slock#», 
ANCHORS, fur Wood Slock»4.

23th July.

their patronage 
Glot>es, Nauttcal and Proctieal Sm

ay wish to obtain a thorough 
urveymg in Theory amt Practice, a 

ouportuuiiy is offered, as leisure hours, during 
of instruction, will be spent in die Country, in 

oruur to make learners practically acquainted with the 
several instruments user! in Surveying; lor keeping a Field 
Book and making calculations in the various measurement* 
connected with that important branch of Science.—Pci 
intended for a Mercantile 
education lullv suited to '

July 11, 1848.

oiutg Men 
of l.aml-stIIKJ ;6C

We

ertson ; 
Robertshildren ; Mis* 

William Ro-
• nr Maritime tile will i 
their respective callings

recen t onSch
2i ir,| H EST.S Fine to Extra Fine Congo TEA.

I X.- price fmm Is. 4d. to 2-
A lew Chest.s very tine Souchong TEA, all English 

importation ;
2il Hall Chests line Oolong Pekoe, am! fl vson TEA ; 
l«* Chests and hall chests line Congo TLA. American

Mills. .Muscovado St "GAR. very 
to imildling qualities ;

50 Bib. Crushed anti Bustard .<1 (i.XRS ;
.!U IllnJs. British, Muscovado, ami Cuba MOL ASSES ; 
til Do. Foreign Muscovado «Into ;
10 Rexc/t TOBACCO, all qualities, front 5d. i„ I < lid. i
COf FEKsj Mocha, Java. Cuba, and Si. Domingo ; |

B hal f. I 8P1CES. ol ail ilcseriptibns ;
1 ltd I . ('CURANTS, RAISIN 
BREAD. Pilot nnd Navy ; VN 

Sugar UISCLIT

ml-r-Brigt. A va, 1 
les, East port, boards 

4th—Schr. Olive Branch, Thomson, Glouccsler, fish, 
full—Brigt. Emily. Kinney, Alexandria, salt and plaster 

—J. V. Troop.

JmW1 STAR'S BALSAM AT HOME.
Boston, April 14, I84G.

Mr. S. W. Fowr.fi,
Dear Sir :—I have been induced at the suggestion of 

many of my friend*, to make known to the public through 
you, the great benefit I have deriv ed from the use of the 
medicine called 
“ mSTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY y

FLOUR, MEAL, Ac.
Landing vx Indus from New York : — 

URLS. G&itesce Superfine FLOUR. 
230 barrels CORN MEAL.

IU barrels Cider VINEGAR.

Imm all parts of the Pmv 
f.Vug -!bj

• punctually 
S. K. FOSTER. ' ;JOHN K INN EAR.of Wales spoke, Aug. ITiii, ship Scooiliac. | 

w.s, h«mm! to NewYork, with pa*s«-ng«Ts—lise
•II—supplied him with some meilit----- . . ,T.( ..

Shi!. 81. Cl.irv, C ap.. Ko,, -,hile  ........ . f.„m : 1 " Arr,ve !’fr. tM"  ...... '’I»!»J«lpl*ia : _
in the hope that others suffering from lung complaints may Liverpool to this port, in hit. 4ti, -J, long. .»8, being «-U.m | fl A tt d 1ASKS nml "20 Bi I.-4. I’lire CIDER 
find the same relief by its use that I have done. hauled, with light breeze, was run into hv itu* ship Clara , _f. X>! VINEGAR, from the Celebrated

The latter part of last summer, and in the fall, I suffer- Byrne, bound irom Quebec to Liverpool ; the laiiyi tarry, j .t/„im|>lC,oiy p( i. .|/:,thie I'liihulelplna. 
ed greatly from a severe cough, pain in ihe side, difficulty ing away flying jihboom, top sail yard-arm, nnd leaving | ( I’OR< i !•' TIGlYfAS
ol breathing, loss of appetiie, anil other symptoms which topmast stuildiiig-sail on Imartl the St. C*Lu«- ; the xxeaihei i . 1
indicalerl a rapid decline. Three of the most learned and being moderate, ihe latter vessel was slightly i linffed on
intelligent medical practitioners pronounced my case con- the larboard aille. On Monday -8tl, till, off'Halifax, fell in 
sumption, and stated to mo that nothing hut a change of with »clir. Tiger, of Bariiugio.i, which had been blown off 
■climate could be of the least possible benefit to me, as niy the coast while fishing, and supplied her with provision^
lung» were in a very inflamed and diseased slate. At this The St. Clare experienced very roiigh xvvaihcr
tune, in hopes I might find a temporary relief for my cough, N. W. in the earlier pail of the voy age.
I bought a bonk of ihe Balsam, which not only gave mu Brig Bell isle, of Annapolis
«he relief that my failing strength required, but seemed to u|t oll t|,e passage to Boston, was towed
give me new life and energy. i on the 27th, bv the sclir. /.. A. Paine, fi

After taking several bottles of the medicine, my app<* -j yievv York, 'flic crew ol'the 
t.te returned, and with it my strength ; my cold entirely , ||,e Biiti-h sclir-. Shannon 
left me, a» also the night sweats, which previous to this ; txxo days on die wreck,
had been very profuse. In five weeks’ time I gained Xvet with salt
eight pounds of flesh, and have been able ever since to 
take my accustomed exercise, a walk of from three to 
four miles a day, and attended to my regular business. '•
'houid be most happy to have you refer any one. who may ^u||_

her particulars, lo me, at my place of business, |,’orc
Washington-street. ojud, ship

'vVm" H."iïoi,RltOOK.

en Mgnauirc of I-Butrs Vtenreil at Nexyl ork. sclir. Kate, St. John
L. Tit t.KV, King Street. Orleans. 20th. Img .Monterey, do. At llalllax, 2lith, 'xvhich empty' 

barque Jane Hammond, Miiamichi ; 29th, brig Alary Tiffin, | until the l.'nli 
and sclir. Eliza Ann, lor this port. Sailed Irom XI 

VALUABLE MEDICINAL WINE—manufactured I Uria, 35th, Ijrig Samuel French, fur this poit. 
from the combined virtues ol" the Sarsaparilla, Dandeliontax, 2'Jllt, ship Juunv Lind. Miramichi.
Wild Cherry anil several other Exotic Blunt», xvhose xvon- —

«leiful curative 
o the author of

The Pi nice 
of St. Andre 
master unwc

iinpiu talion ; 
20D Ba.rvLs und 10vivmau t Valuable FARM«.nand B.i 

Mu: To bt Ut I.ease for a term uf Years.I From Havana —
That desirable FARM situated near! ^ M. choice Principe CIG.\RSs
tin; \ril!a»e i.f Kingston, in King's 4 M. ditto Britannia ditto ; lor Sale by
County, uiul within twenty miles of the j August 8, 1646. JARDINE A CO.
City of St Jolm, lately owned, occupied, j 

and considerably improved hy the laie William
. Butter, Lemon. Simpson, Esquire, Barrister at Laxv,&c. There ! „ . ., ... . ...

; is a cumlarlubi.' dwtlli,* llow*-, twa Ifarw. o„l.;Per br,6'- ®'« lron' Philadelphia, on omu.gn 
Imuses ami ollioi buitiliugs un the lireinisce, anil: ^,,, c,
about „inet,uc,e.V.l l.an,f v,II be .«Ued thereto, ! “t15*1'-
ali omler eutlivatmii,.and most of H-liiuh lias been .'l0 , " , ..ll 11 . .

(IT* J. M‘K ,ronid a,U nltmlion lo hi. Ilrouml porlmlly cleared of atone, nml is weil fenced with . 1,1,1 ""r<1 l",rrel!l Fl,n,llf CaAcar.a,.
i nrrilKS.-Imviiio j„cUil« lor mulling, cellar. The above Farm will he let at a very ... , ' . . „ .

illirycun be linil.ilmii/il.eili. reasonable Kent In an approved tenant,and posses- , , ' "
; At. Jaba. A,.»,,, ■-'4.18,- mm given on the 1st of January next, or «une, ,1 M" s gl.NNEAfi.

: ""For fmlwr particulars enquire of Mr. Wii.u.m a"l,usi ,s- No- O"*-**

I E7VOK sale liy tiie Huiiscriber, 4 large s>-ze Sliipa* j h’iwiniVR, at Air. Sr ilint Stuie, St. Jjlm.ui ' 'J’ejt, It llsl:i,-<|, BllUittO, Aft*.
nillehscrilie, .1.0 a ....... me,I VKWKRTV ! "'“'“V" erlielW' wil1' mhKn'“* ""sAK ViT'f SIMPSON F» Lind." juS arrived from London

aniiom Va^i ^.'1= . Uaini^U ia,r £ ~ ft HB»T^rior oLtEA

light acres ui LAND nttavlivd, and n Dam formed acr.K- 1 JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, B itltaui Simpson, L.tq. V 10 cwt. Coleman’s MUS I A R D.
tiw Brook or .Stream upon which the Propvny stand.,.1 Aut 2'.l. Km r's SqiiHf. Kingston, King s County, f I chest Madras INDIGO.

\ nsclf inio ihe Waweig near the Tim-house . | ° 7ili .August, 1646. S 3 boxes Sperm CAN DLES,
Clay ,.l .s premia-r “V.I, Win-,, ........... . uf- MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER "----- - cerroteel, CURRANTS,

Si-it,4 BOX. ; Champagne! Champagne! S.hpo„e, >l„»„d. llorca. Mae#, CAf-SIA.
11'!" f,,',''."iiir'.1! ,,"1) nl,“ '-c •■t-i.in ; Ef AXT.Nl! ju,t arrived in tins Cily, from CJIas- \ Ju8t rece,ved' 1,1,1 0,1 t,y tl,e «iwnlwr-: -"tm-g»..;

i-S. go w, where he has been purstm-g bis studies, OH jD ASK El'S, eacli I dozen quart •», ehestd'cotiso TE A
! begi-leave to offer his services to Ins friends and H 10 do. each 2 dozen pints, oo bm s Java COFI’Ï 1*

SÏKrn/.lSdti. Grand Mo,m,r ro^rior ’ barrel» SAI.KK vi’CS. V'i-1 he eelddow.
July^. rJUH.N v. lHUKi.AK. 1 LEW WELLING & READING.

10, King street.

I

South MarketAugust 20. 1616I'M D & « KzlCKEKS.

Superfine Carpeting. Sutl.t ami 
1 \\ ith a good Stuck ul ilic •ell,mi'oiis a nidus of die

tty the Boadicea hum V <i • ■ —
ALES containing 6(>0 xttids superfine 
SCO J I'll CARPE MNG. For sale 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
1‘iince Win. Street.

Trade.
FLOCK, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL, S ALT. Ac.

22 Biscl mi the 19th !
.jin Glimcestvr i 

Eastpurl for , |,y 
lie Bellisle were taken nil" liy : 
and Kliz.'-«. after having been ! 

othing l)tit a little rye lluUf 
on. Several vessels pa>*eil

, which was I* In

do. do. Sugar Biscuit,
Aug. 2t>.

with nollii 
water to sul>*i 

the wreck during the lime

vk,
Tannery Establishment

;tf Waweitr, in the Comity of Clinrlottc, j
FOR SALE.

wid'l lie wreck during the lime wiihoui pay mg 
the di:.trcssed situation ol the uiilortunate

any am
blips' < \u!;<><> .i>.

Cleared at Bathurst. Aug Mill, ship Oriental, Hoyt.
New Yuilt, 28th. slilji Delta, («over. St. John;

Richardson, it.—At Quebec, fE 
ilc, I’ivkaiice, Bristol; Swan. Taylor, : E 

lligby. Tabu

wish furt 
No .“05 st Mottarcli, 

-28i.l .‘"hr, do.; 2 1111

At NewNone gc 
on the wrapper.—For sale by S 
St. John, N. D.

ntnnc xvithout the writ!

red. if un-mil 
Hull- j the Matket 

* i iitor mqt Ion
cit by appucali.

Si. John. 29ih . 
[Cour. Chrnn. V

Sqn
will

.\>w York ■
41 lo-iqua i* cargo|»roperiics arc altogether unknown, except Arrivals i rom Sr. John at EuRorr.—August 4th, j 

Lydia, Hull ; H uni y, Ardrossan ; Albion, Fcntjand Friifi ; !
HALSEY’S FOREST WINE. Cove, London ; 6'h. George Smith, Sundeilaiiil; Sylva-
known to good chemists, that all vegetable nus, off" Dundee ; 7lh. Lord Riougham A: Vaux, Shields ; [ 

substances contain more or leas deleterious pio^uics. a.s Quebec, Gluaec.-tcr ; *lth, Satisfactiuii, .Montrose; Alice.'
well pi medicinal virtues. Those opposite qualitm vvliich Galway; !0th. Abigail, Gravesend; Star, Waterford ; j l'OI6 SAisl'j
are diffused together in every root, plant, and blossom, rc- | Equity, Berwick ; Sylvanus. Berth ; 1 Ith, IMgrim, Clyde ; ( , _ . . ’
main inseparable in the extracts, as obtained by the usual (Commodore, Grimsl'X ; 12ili. Elizabeth, l.eiili; Conair j A SMALL lot ol flanged and centre balanced ; 
method «>f boiling, Alc., rendering all medicine* thus pre anil Victoria. Liverpool ; 1.1th, Viciorv, Hull; RoLeby, 1 XE. Furnace BOILERS, ranging fiom 10 to 200
pared inert, and in many cases either injurious or allege- Leith ; 14th, Britamva, Glou.-cstci ; 18th. Lord .Maidstone 1 (jallons,__by JOHN S. WESTLOTORN
iher useless. This accounts in a great measure for ihe in- and Ann Mcl.csiur, Liverpool
suflicieuoy of so many medicines in curing the «Incases Vfc.sse.LS saii.çii roll Sr. John.—Aug. 8ih. Ross and 
which ilicy profess to cure. Amazon, from Hull ; Camilla, from Deal; lUth. Eini!

It is very different with Halsey's Freest ll'fnc. By from Dublin ; 12th, Pallas, from Cork ; Duke of Welling-| 
means ol a w6llderful chemical apparatus, invented for the ion, from Deal ; loth, Bethel, from the Clyde ; 17th, Avon, : 
express purpose ot manufacturing this article, the entire from Liverpool; I8ih. Bombay, do. 
v u lue» id lire most valuable combniBiion of plants, ever dis- Cleared at Liverpool, Aug. lôih, ship Themis, Leighton,
•iovered ii obtained, pu.e ;uid free from even property but | an,i I'ommerre. Henry, lor St John — Loading Queen 
ho <• whirl, act m tltlitV an«l harirtoni/e with the coiplim ' ind New /.v.iheid ilo

F \. KIN NEAR.
Xurust, 1818
vBruns, Bec, M News ; St. Andrew-, 1 tho Public generally.

■lard. Charlotte Gazcitv.] ; )]r- L,,’d present place of reaidence ii at Ilia
j Father’s, in Charlotte Street, '.here he «my be 
found at all hours. July 4, l848.

It is well

May 23, 1647.RECEIVED
By the ships Commodore and Belmont : SALÆRATEN.Files & Saws. ÇA p* #^HAIN CABLES, from A inch to l[ Per schr. Juverna, on Consignment, direct from 

HE Subscriber has on hand a very large and | Mi V inch ; 24 ANCHORS, from 2 cwi. j the Manufactory-
well assorted «lock of FILES A RASPS, to21cxvt. ALEXANDER YEATS 1 F1RLS. unground SALERATCS,

nude by Vickkrs A ('u., and by UnoLfi, Stash- Dock-street, July 18. j Jl 13 boxes ditto ditto,
i" ortii A Gray. Also—A Slock of Single, Gang, zrz zzz IL ~ | 10 boxe# Ground ditto, "none pound paper»—

Low^SrlatPlaid Hunting Coats, 8u::J"
Corner of Market Square and Deck street. A Gentfet Wfarfor Scsimer—Only 15s.

GARRETT A SK1LLËN.

TAug. 20. King’s Square.
>' PALE SiEAL OIL.

i^OR sale* by the Subscriber, 10 b irre'.s first 
; Z1 qualtty Pule SEAI. OH..
I JOHN S WESTLOTORN.

Square
H. G. KIN NEAR,

Agent for the MunnfactvrcrAug 29. August 22 August 15.
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